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PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 30 (JP)—
Adlai Stevenson :aid tonight the
Republicans are running a “phon-
ey and deceitful” campaign to re-
elect President Dvight D. Eisen-
hower on his reord so “another
man—or group o:’ men—can runthe country.”

The Democratic presidential
candidate made this assertion in
a.speech prepared lor delivery at
the Palestra, the University of
Pennsylvania’s sp srts arena:

“If a Democ -atic president
rolled up a recoid like that Ei-
senhower’s, ever} newspaper in
the country woulc call for his im-
peachment.”

Hammers. Away
- Stevenson, here for a last try

bid for Pennsylvania’s 32 elector-
al votes, kept hammering away
on a theme he has stressed ail
■week:

That the President is not pro-
viding the leadership that this na-
tion needs.

.Tonight Stevenson went strong-
er on a point he hasn’t hit before.

“The men who are really run-
ning the store,” he said, “believe
they can sell anything. And in this
campaign, I must say they are
giving that theory a bold test.

'Developed Myth*
"They have developed a myth

and they’re trying desperately to
make it last—just seven more
days.”

Admitting that his words may
seem like "blunt or angry talk,”
Stevenson said:

“I’m fed up with eight weeks of
this mealy-mouthed Republican
campaign talk, this squeaky chor-
us-peace, prosperity and prog-
ress.”

Soviets Concerned
Over Middle East

Moscow, Oct. 30 VP)—Foreign
diplomats today quoted Soviet
leaders as being gravely con-
cerned over the Middle East and
supporting submission of the prob-
lem to the UN Security Council.

Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulgan-
in and Communist party leader
Nikita Khrushchev spoke _,to the
diplomats about the Israeli-Egyp-
tian dash' at- a Kremlin reception
for Afghanistan’s Prime Minister
Mohammed Daud.

“The
.
Soviet leaders definitely

are won-ied over the situation,”
one Asian diplomat said.

Moscow radio said tonight the
Israeli attack on Egypt is "all
part of a British-American plan
to take over the Suez Canal.”
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garian Air Force
>atens Red Troops
’, Hungary, Oct. 30 (JP)—Hungary’s harassed government turned against;
try supporters and in effect hauled down the Red flag today..
ce threatened to attack Russian troops and tanks involved in the battle
less they leave the capital within 12 hours. The ultimatum, issued at
time, accused the Russians of “constantly violating the cease-fire.’’

[ Premier Imre Nagy, bidding to
end a week-of bloody civil war,
announced the Communist one-
party system will be abolished
and called on the rebels to join
in preparing for free elections
taking in long-suppressed Hun-
garian political parties active be-
fore the Reds seized control in
1946.

“The powerful uprising of the
Democratic forces has brought us
to a parting of the ways,” the
once-purged Communist leader
said in a broadcast over Radio
Budapest.

"The national government in
complete agreement with the
chairmanship of the Hungarian
Communist party, has taken an
important decision for the life
of the nation. In the interests
of furthering democracy in the
country, the one-party systemwill be abolished."
The government not only recog-

nizes the provincial autonomous
governments set up by the rebels,Nagy said, but “begs for their
support.”

He announced the formation of
a “little Cabinet" including men
from five parties to run the coun-
try while the election is being
prepared. He proposed the forma-
tion of a coalition government
similar to that established just
after the end of World War II
in 1945. The paries are the Com-
munist, Small-holders, Peasant,
Social Democrats and a fifth not
identified.

Nagy and his ministers made!
these further announcements:

l-.The Premier called on the
Soviet army command to begin
the troop withdrawal imme-
diately. He said a start was
made at 4:30 pun. (10:30 a.m.
EST.) There was no indication,
however, that the Soviet unitswere qoing any farther than
their Hungarian bases.

2. Peter Kos was fired as Hun-
garian delegate to the UN. A newdelegate is to be sent to New
York to replace Kos, who sup-
ported Soviet Russia in opposing
discussion of the Hungarian re-
bellion by the Security Councillast week.

3. Supreme . State Prosecutor
Georgi Non, charged with being
mainly responsible for the estab-
lishment of marial lew, was re-
moved from office.

Mindszenfy Libei
VIENNA, Austria, Wednesday,

Oct. 31 (fl 3)—The official Hungar-
ian news agency announced today
that Josef Cardinal Mindszenty
has been liberated by Hungarian)
[revolutionary troops and is on bis
'way to Budapest.

The Roman Catholic primate of
Hungary was arrested the day af-
ter Christmas 1948 by the Com-
munist government of Hungary.
He was sent to prison for life on
treason and black market charg-
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ed by Hungarians
tes after a trial in February I!M9.

Announcement of his release
:came in a teleprinter message
from Budapest to the Austrian

ipress agency here.
[ The cardinal has been reported
held recently under house arrest
'in a church village near Buda-
ipest
I He has refused in recent months
to endorse the program of the
[Hungarian Commumst regime in
[return for full freedom, according
-io reliable informants.
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Israeli Front
Extends to
70 Miles

ISRAELI ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS. Tel Aviv, Oct. 30 (JP)—The|
Israeli army said tonight Israeli
troops developed their slash into
the Egyptian Sinai Peninsula on
a 70-mile front.

But Israeli military spokesmen
refused to pinpoint the location of
Israeli troops or confirm reports
that an advance spearhead had
reached within 20 miles of Suez,
at the southern end of the Suez
Canal. Unofficial reports said a
column had pushed to 18>2 miles
from the canal.

Brings Air Power
The, thrust in the developing

Middle East battle brought the
air power of both Israel and
Egypt into action. Israel was un-
der its first countrywide blackout
since the Arab-Israeli armistice
eight years ago.

_

The Israeli army headquarters
made a few official statements.

In one of them, it said Israeli
units had captured the Egyptian
town of Kusseima, 10 miles inside
the Egyptian border, about 80
miles northwest of the Gulf of
'Aqaba and 70 miles south of the
Mediterranean.

Troops Cross Border
In its first communique Mon-

day night, the army said other
troops crossed the border at Ras
el Naaed. 10 miles north of Aqaba,
and at Kun tilla. 40 miles north.

This clearly indicated the 70-
mile front stretching from Ras el
Naaed to Kusseima.

The area is mostly barren land,
dotted with oases and military
blockhouses.

About noon Tuesday, the army
announced the only officially re-
ported casualties as Israeli and
Egyptian air forces went into ac-
tion against convoys.

. The army said Egyptian planes
strafed an Israeli convoy in the
southern Negeb Desert area, caus-
ing some casualties. It said one
light Israeli plane was shot down.
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